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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 
ORGAN DONATION AND TRANSPLANTATION DIRECTORATE 

 
MINUTES OF CARDIOTHORACIC ADVISORY GROUP LUNG MEETING HELD AT  

15:45 PM ON TUESDAY, 29TH APRIL 2014 
AT THE FRIENDS HOUSE, LONDON   

 
PRESENT: Mr S Tsui, Chair 
 Dr M Al-Aloul, Chest Physician, Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester 
 Ms T Baker, Transplant Business Manager, Harefield Hospital, Middlesex 
 Dr M Carby, Chest Physician, Harefield Hospital, Middlesex 
 Mr S Clark, Surgeon, Freeman Hospital, Newcastle 
 Prof J Dark, ODT National Clinical Lead – Governance, NHSBT  
 Mr M Knight, Lay Member Representative 
 Dr J Lannon, Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
 Ms L Logan, Regional Manager, Organ Donation Services, ODT 
 Dr J Lordan, Respiratory Physician, Freeman Hospital, Newcastle 
 Mr J Mascaro, Surgeon, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham 
 Dame J McVittie, Lay Member Representative  
 Prof J Neuberger, Associate Medical Director, ODT  
 Mrs J Nuttall, Recipient Co-ordinator Lead, Wythenshawe Hospital,  
          Manchester   
 Dr J Parmar, Chest Physician, Papworth Hospital, Cambridge 
 Ms K Redmond, Surgeon, Mater Misericordiae University Hospital, Dublin 
 Mrs C Riotto, Recipient Co-ordinator, Papworth Hospital            
 Dr H Spencer, Chest Physician, Great Ormond Street Hospital, London 
 Mrs Ann Yates, Assistant Operations Manager – Duty Office, ODT 
 Dr R Thompson, Chest Physician, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham 
 Dr M Winter, NHS National Services, Scotland   
 Prof N Yonan, Surgeon, Wythenshawe Hospital, Manchester 
  
IN ATTENDANCE:   
 Miss T Monday, Clinical & Support Services, ODT 
 Miss E Wong, Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
   

   ACTION 
 Apologies and welcome to Lay Members  
   
 Apologies were noted from: 

• Prof D Collett, Associate Director of Statistics & Clinical Studies, NHSBT 
• Dr S Fuggle, Scientific Advisor, ODT 
• Dr E Jessop, Medical Adviser, NHS England 
• Dr J Smith, BSHI Representative 
S Tsui welcomed the new Lay Members to the CTAG meetings. 

 

   
1 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST IN RELATION TO THE AGENDA – 

CTAG(14)L1 
 

1.1 There were no declarations of interest.   
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   ACTION 
2 MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 

TUESDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER 2013 – CTAG L(M)(13)2 
 

   
2.1 The minutes of the CTAG Lung meeting held on                                

Tuesday 17th September 2013 were approved as a correct record.  
 

   
2.2 Action points – CTAG L(AP)(14)1  
   
 All actions were either completed, or on the agenda.  
   
2.3 There were no other matters arising.  
   
 3 POLICIES FOR LUNG TRANSPLANTATION  
   
3.1 Lung Selection and Allocation Policies – CTAG(14)L2a and b  
 Members received the revised Lung Selection and Allocation Policies, and 

thanks were given to M Al-Aloul, S Clark and all others involved with the 
revision of these.  It was noted that the documents are now close to the 
correct format and are more in line with policies from other solid organ 
advisory groups.  Members were reminded that the policies are a statutory 
obligation for NHSBT.  Comments should be sent to M Al-Aloul by 12th May; 
once comments have been agreed the policies will be submitted to the 
TPRC for approval.  Once approved clinicians can discuss these with 
patients and patient groups; the policies will be circulated at the next Patient 
Support Group meeting.  The comment ‘These documents will remain under 
review’ should be included in the ‘introduction’ document. 
Members are reminded that even after changes to policies are agreed, 
implementation of any change to current practice cannot occur immediately 
as IT support is required to action these. 
The Selection policy will be used to validate all patient registrations onto the 
lung waiting list.  An Adjudication Panel will be introduced for patients who 
do not fulfil the listing criteria.  It is the physician’s responsibility to apply 
through the CTAG Chair who will then forward on to the Adjudication Panel.  
All decisions will be logged and commonly approved indications for listing 
will be used to inform future developments/changes to the Selection policy.  
M Al-Aloul and J Lannon will work on a validation form based on the 
Selection policy.  The clinician completing the form will be required to sign it 
and will remain accountable for accuracy of the information provided to 
ensure that patients being listed meet the agreed listing criteria. 

 
 
 
 
 

All 
 
 
 

M Al-Aloul 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M Al-Aloul / 
J Lannon 

   
3.2 Combined lung-liver transplant policy  
 Only two or three of these operations were anticipated every year and the 

numbers are likely to remain small.  The protocol for this was drawn up a 
couple of years ago for Papworth and Newcastle to carry out these 
operations.  Due to the very low volume of this activity, whether two or three 
centres provide this treatment in the UK is unlikely to influence the 
development of special expertise.  Birmingham had performed one of these 
operations some years ago and now has another potential patient to be 
listed.  Members had no objection for Birmingham to provide this treatment 
to patients. 
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   ACTION 
4 GOVERNANCE ISSUES  
   
4.1 Non-compliance with lung allocation  
 There have been no incidents of non-compliance to report.  
   
4.2 Lung incidents for review  
 Refer to minute 3.2.1 in the CTAG Shared minutes.  
   
4.3 Summary of CUSUM monitoring of outcomes following lung 

transplantation – CTAG(14)L3 
 

 There have been no signals over the seven month period since the last 
CTAG meeting. 

 

   
5 CTAG LUNG ADVISORY GROUP WORK PLAN – CTAG(14)L4  
 The CTAG Lung Advisory Group Work Plan was received by members.  It 

was noted that the Allocation Zone Working Group will meet for the first time 
on 30th April, followed by two telecons (one in May, one in June).  The 
planned completion of this Working Group is the end of June 2014. 

 

   
6 UPDATES FROM SUB-GROUPS  
   
6.1 Lung Allocation Working Group Update  
 A national urgent category is proposed.  Refer to minute 6.1.1 below.  
   
6.1.1 Proposal on Super-Urgent Lung Allocation Scheme – CTAG(14)L5  

 Members received the draft allocation criteria for urgent and super-urgent 
lung transplantation.  Due to the high demand on the IT department of 
NHSBT, this scheme may not be implemented until 2015.  Lung 
Representatives are asked to send comments to M Al-Aloul by 11th May. 

 
 

Lung Centre 
Reps 

   

7 NON-USE OF ORGANS  
   
7.1 Utilisation of offered donor lungs – CTAG(14)L6a and b  
 J Dark reported on the main reasons for non-use of lungs, highlighting that 

‘function’ was the most common reason, and gave an outline of the analysis 
undertaken on data collected in December 2013.  It was noted that the 
numbers listed are for individual donor lungs, and it was agreed that it would 
be better to report on ‘single’ and ‘bilateral’ lungs in future reports. 
Concern was raised in that down-sizing of lungs varies from centre to centre 
and it was reported that some surgeons have said that they are not skilled 
with down-sizing donor lungs.  Following discussion it was agreed that each 
unit representative should explore the use of this technique in their individual 
unit and either: 
a) report back to CTAG with their experience to date, or  
b) provide an action plan to adopt this technique into their repertoire 
J Dark will provide each centre with donor decline information, and join one 
of the monthly centre director telecons to discuss audits by centre. 
J Dark and J Lannon will look at a recent month of unused organs.  J Dark to 
go back to each centre and obtain detailed information on why each organ 
was declined. 
It was also highlighted that the list of options for organ decline on the drop 

 
 
 
 

J Lannon 
 
 

Lung Centre 
Reps 

 
 
 
 

J Dark 
 

J Dark / 
J Lannon 
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   ACTION 
down list may need to be reduced. 

   
7.2 Lung resection  
 S Clark reminded colleagues that Newcastle would like to hear about donor 

lungs with consolidated lower lobes so that they can consider using just the 
upper lobes for transplanting into smaller recipients.  These part-
consolidated donor lungs can be procured as normal and Newcastle will 
perform the bilateral lower lobectomies on the bench once they are received.  
J Dark reported that there are a range of recipients who need upper lobes 
and that there is a protocol for this – J Dark agreed to write to S Tsui and the 
NORS Team Leads with details of this for circulation to teams and SNODs, 
and submit it to the next CRG meeting.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

J Dark 

   
8 INCREASED DCD REFERRAL PROJECT IN SCOTLAND  
 The aim of this project is to increase referral rates and reduce the number of 

lungs lost through the donor pool through not being offered on.  This project 
will continue for a further six months. 

 

   
9 FOR INFORMATION ONLY  
   
9.1 Prolonged lung registrations – CTAG(14)L7  
 Members received a paper describing prolonged registrations and what 

centres are asked to review/action on receipt of monthly listings. 
 

   
10 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
   
10.1 • Live lung transplant program: T Baker reported that this is up and 

running now at Harefield. 
• Bridging to lung transplantation: J Lordan raised this issue for 

discussion and S Tsui confirmed that this should be raised at CRG rather 
than CTAG. 

• Heart lung offers to Glasgow and subsequent lung offers to 
Newcastle: J Lannon will write to S Tsui regarding the question raised by 
the Duty Office. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

J Lannon 

   
11 Date of next meeting  
 Tuesday 23rd September 2014 

Venue: Bloomsbury Suite at the Friends House, Euston, London 
 

 
April 2014 


